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WASHINGTON CRITIC
WA3I1INOTON, MAY 23, 1887.

MAILW "OIVJIDK O.IILO.
O jmto hoi
Letde hawiergo;
Haul abo'd de
Btao' from ofl de bo

Letds whistle blow.
rick debaojo eallln' down
De

Cnonvs Dincln In do moonlight,
Btepplo' bed an toe,
Bull In down to glory on
De

Ladles In i row;
Chalk da clogs, old darkles,
(Strike de tune up alow.

A iMtle falter got
Wake de midnight echoes ot
De

Canter to ami fro;
Lilian to de talkln' ob e
De fiddle an de bowl

e aye-b- o
Gwlno to glory, iho'i
Ileabcn la on
De

CnoRVB Dane Id' In do moonlight,
Stepptn' heel an' toe,
Batlln' down to glory on
De

Etnllerickhartln Boston Globe.

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Tbo Wnihlneton correspondent ol
tho New York Herald oayj that tho
President, on the occasion of his re-

cent first visit to Mount Vernon, quite
captured tho affections of tho officers
and crow of tho W. W. Corcoran, the
only vessel which has a right to land
at Mount Vernon, Tho engineer Is
now the happy recipient of a beauti-
fully written and ciprestcd autograph
letter from tho President acknowledg-
ing, with thanks, tho receipt of an
oaken goblet sent him as a present by
the engineer of the Corcoran, This
goblet Is made of oak from a big tree
at Mount Vernon, and also has a pleco
of the original houso there and of tho
old Pohlck Church, near by, Inlaid In
It, It Is bound with silver which Is
part of some onco used by Chief Jus-
tice Marshal and his family. Captain
t. L. Blake, who commands tho Cor-
coran, although he has always boasted
that he has never been married, nover
been to a wedding and nover voted,
now thinks If ho had a legal place of
residence outside tho District ot Colum-

bia ho would bo glad to voto for Clove '
land for President next year, as he
thinks him too good a President to be
set asldo with only ono term.

j.

The Supremo Court room, says a
letter In the Now York Sun, has
mourning abovo tho doors, and the
chair of the lato Justlco Woods Is
draped with black, Tho carpet and
cushioned scats give a darkened tone
to tho room, though tho walls are a
grayish tint. Marble busts of six Chief
Justices aro sot against tho walla on
marblo brackets. They form a row,
but aro not placed, as ono would sup-

pose, In tbo order of holding the office.
When the court Is In session, there Is
but one picturesque figure belonging to
the room. Of course, one docs not re-

fer to the bench, The judges, In their

f
owned dignity, may be quite Impos-D- ,

sometimes are so. uut tho pic-
turesque centrcB In tho court page, a
blind lad of 14, with long, fair, curling
hair. Ills position Is usually at the
elbow of the Chief Justice,-an- d ladles
say tbe court page should have a cos-
tume of black velvet and point lace,
after the fashion of King Charles'
court. But this would hardly please the
"Jcffersonlan simplicity" of tho Dem-
ocratic members of tbo bench. How-
ever, as It Is, without velvet and lace,
tbo court pago seems to havo a pretty
good time of It. Tho court doorkeeper
is a dignified black man, who has grown
gray at his post. Nobody knows how
many years be has been there. It Is
doubtlul If ho himself could say just
how many terms ho has sat through,
pulling the cord that Opens tho green
baize doors for visitors. His solemn
face and speechless manner give a sulll-cle-

hint to keep silenco, and tho vis-
itor who cntcrB tho Supremo Court
rnrnn Is expected to leave his talk out-
side.

A queer story Is told a New York
Bun reporter by a society
man. He said: "A lady, who had
grown tired ot the setting of her dia-

mond ring, called at Tiffany's last
week, and described tho sotting she
would like. The attendant casually
examined tbo ring, and greatly aston-
ished tho lady when he remarked:
'Madam, this Is not a diamond; It's
glnis.' Tho lady replied that It couldn't
bo posslblo; tho ring was her engage-
ment ring, and added: 'My earrings
wero given mo at tho same tlrao by my
husband. The attendant asked her to
permit him to examine the ear rings,
and these also wero discovered to uo
glass of very lino quality. Tho lady
told the young man that tho ring and
tbo s were bought at Tiffany's,
and tho books proved that she was cor-
rect, and that tbo young man whoso
wife she was on tbe day he gave them to
bcr had paid a good price for them.
The mystery deepened, but all that tbo
clerk could say was that tbo diamonds
bad been out of Tiffany's place for n
number of vears. Tho ladr returned to
oer home. Sho then recalled that sho had
dismissed her butler several weeks ha.
fore, and questioning tho servants
about him sho learned that ho had fre-
quently mentioned that he was a jew-
eler In Franco or Germany, Tholady
concluded that bo had removed her
diamonds, and Inspector Byrnes Is
looking for that jeweler butler,"

II. W. lllploy of Portland, Mo who
has passed forty nlno summers In tbo
White Mountains, tells a story about
Henry Ward Bcccbcr. Mr. Beccher
onco drovo a passcnucr wagon from tho
Twin to tbo Ci awf ord j list for fun. In
turning around bis team became
tangled up and bis wagon bid fair to
tip, when a Portland and Ogdensburg
conductor, looking out of a chamber
window of the hotel, shouted:" Let go
your leaders, you old fool 1"

"That's good advice, young man,"
was Mr. IJeccher'a calm reply, as he
followed It.

Boys a Washington letter to tho Now
York Tribune: Great lliltsln, Germany,
Japan and Mexico now own Legation
bouses In Washington. Tbo British
Legation was built In Sir Edward
Thornton's lime as Minister. It Is

not so long ago, a dozen years, per-

haps, but Ibo bouse seemed In tho
country then and qulto out of tho city.
Its nearest nilghbor was "Stewart
Cattle," a lllllo further out and more
hopilus1y surrouuiled by wastes of
inatib Inod, from which roso the

croaking of frogs and the nover- -

msirrK as,
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falling vapors ot malaria. It Is not an
exaggeration to say that tho city's
growth In that direction has been some-
thing marvelous. Tho British Min-
ister goes to England next month, and
will Ihcre Join bis daughters, who left
hero three weeks ago. The Misses
West will spend tho greater ptrt of tho
summer In France, and aro not to bo In
London for much of tho Jubllco cele-
bration, which Americans going over
this year would not "miss for any-
thing." Tbo family return to this
country In September. Tho visit of
Sir Lionel West Is his first return to
England bIdco ho camo to Washington
nearly six years ago. Several voca-
tions havo becu spent In Canada, but It
may bo said of htm that be has not
been out of America.

.".
Says tho Washington correspondent

of tho Cincinnati Timet Slur: I sco a
paragraph going tho rounds about a
blind boy in Brooklyn who has become
an expert on the type writer. lie Is not
tho only case. Not long ago I had oc-

casion to call upon Professor Blschoff,
tbo distinguished blind organist and
composer, who makes Washington his
home, and found In his office a typo
writer which gavo ovldenco of frequent
use. In answer to a question from mo
about It ho replied that It was his and
that ho used It himself. "I havo no
trouble, whatever," ho said, "In writ-
ing my lcttcra upon It. It Is quite
an easy thing to do, and It gives
me great pleasuro to wrlto
my own letters."' IIo Is a wonderful
man, Blind from his childhood, ho
has made himself ono ot tbo finest
organists In tbo country, a composer of
raro and valuable music and a teacher
of music and organ and piano. IIo Is
constantly full ot work teaching his
pupils, and has all tho business that ho
can possibly attend to. IIo makes

$5,000 or moro a year out of
Is musical work. IIo manages his

own affairs, and ho docs not rely on
anybody for asslstanco In getting about
tho streets with which ho fs familiar.

AT UOWAIW VMTEBSIT1'.
Commencement Exercises of the Thea

logical Department.
The commencement demises of the theo

logical department of tbe Howard Univer-
sity took place laat evening at the Congrega-
tional Church. The exercises were opened
with muelc from the "Psalter," by the Met-

ropolitan A. M. E. Church choir, under
Professor J. T, Layton. Iter. 5. M. New-
man ot tho Faculty then read a passage of
scripture and prayed, after which Key. Jaa.
G. Craighead, dean of tbe theological de-

partment, Introduced tho members of the
graduation class who had been selected to
make addresses, the first being Oscar D,
II obi neon of Bermuda, W. I., on "The
Liquor Problem." The speaker made an
ablo appeal to the exponents of the Christian
Church to unite and Join In a crusade
against the uioot liquor (nail Its forms.

The next address was by Alfred M. Park
of Lexlogton N. C , on "The Karly Perse-
cutions." Tbe next was on the "tvlla of
a Divided Christendom," by John P. Fos-
ter, Abbeville, 8. C, who mado an argu-
ment In favor of unity and tolerance among
tbe Christian religions. He was followed
by William M. Morton of Richmond, Va.,
on "The Bible Enlightens tbe intellect,"
Uamlan J. Shop off (white) of Bulgaria, Eu-
rope, was tbe last of tbe graduates to speak.
Ills address was on "The Bible and the
World," and was received with applause.
President W. W Patton then conferred the
certificates. Those who received them were
DanlelJ. Bccketof Bladensburg, Md.; Wm.
C. Cole of Wllberforce, Ohio; John W,
Hoffman of Charleston, B. 0.; Jesse A.
Taylor of Washington, D. C, andSteptoe
A. Washington of Cbrlstlansburg, Va., be-

sides those who made the addresses.
Kev. A. W. Pltzer, In behalf of The

City Bible Society, presented each
graduate ulth a handsome copy of the
Holy Bible, after which Kev. J. U. Butler

the graduates and Itev. J O.
Craighead pronounced tbe benediction.
All tbe members ot the Faculty of the the-
ological department wero seated on tbe
platform and most of tbe colored local
preachers were In the audience. Tbe gradu-
ates received many floral compliments as
well as congratulations from admiring
friends.

the baccalaureate sermon
will be preached In tbe college chapel by
the president of Howard University, w. W.
Patton. On Monday evenlnir the com
mencement exercises of the law department
ot the Institution will take place at Cocgre- -

gatlonal Church. Tuesday tbe trustees
meeting. Wednes-

day tbe normal and preparatory depart-
ment have tbelr graduatlug exercises In the
college cbspel, and Thursday the college
department will hold forth at the same
place.

A SAD ACCIDENT.

Sudden and Tragic Death of II, A,
Schlmraelfenulns

Herman A. ticblmmelfenolng, a clerk In
the Western Division of the Pension Ofllee,
shot and killed himself under rather strange
circumstances about 10.S0 o'clock last night,
Tbo tragedy occurred In tbe "Livingstone,"
1007 Thirteenth street, where Schlmmelfen-nln-

had called on Miss Marguerite D.
Miller, who Is also a clerk In the same of-

fice. Tbe Inmates of the house stated that
the shooting was accidental. They stated
that tbe deceased waa about to leave the
house to go to bis home, 1000 N street,
when the )ouog lady noticed a pistol

from bis overcoat pocket. She
called bis attention to It and be took It out,
easing It was not loaded, and, putting It to
bis mouth, pulled the trigger.

There was a report and he (oil bleeding
on the floor, Drs. J, Ford Thompson and
Lacblan Tyler wero called In, but tbe
young man died at 1:30 a. ni,t never having
uttered a word after being shot. His
mother and sister were sent for and they
were overcome by grief at tbe sad news.
They stated that be was In cheerful spirits
when he left home.

Tbe police have an Idea that tbe shooting
was done deliberately. Mr, tichlmmelfen
nig was 27 years old and graduated from
me mini uisuict urammur ccuooi, laugut
by Mr. C, E. Hilton, before golog to col-

lege. Ho was quite a student, and those
who knew him eay it was very unlike blm
to handle firearms in so reckless a manner,

A CiiiTic renorter has known Mr. ticbtm- -

melfcnulug for man; years, and held a long
convertttiiou wrni uiw at vamp nubuiuijiuu
yesterday, He was then In the very best ot
epttlts, and laid he Intended to leave Wash-
ington tbla summer and go West, where be
considered the cbaucea ot busluess success
greater than they possibly could be here,
Mr. Scblmmelfenulug bad an exceedingly
bright and active mind. Ho waa a floe llu- -

and aounman of unusual
promise. His mother aud sister

state that theio could have been no posslblo
reason for the shooting. He had everythlo
to live for, and bad no butt(.es or other
troublo to cause despondency. Ills tuncral
will occur on Monday from his late resi-

dence, WOO K street.

The Colored Jlrnmn,
Hal), Navy Yard, was well

filled last night with an appreciative audi-
ence of colored people, who witnessed the
performance of a drama, entitled "Tbe Lit-
tle Mountain Fair lee," written by Miss L.
A. Smith, the colored dramatist. The dif-

ferent parts wero well sustained, Ida Lucas
as "Quvcn of the Fairies' taking tho
principal character, the others In tho cast
were Katie Curtis, Henrietta Brown,
Michael Robinson, Btella Jackson and
Daniel Stewart. Miss bmlth hits written a
number ot plays which relUct credit ou bcr
abilities as a wiltcr,

Trlpn to JlnrHhnll Hull.
The steamer Johu v. Tnompson will

leave tbo tteamer Leary's wharf at 10 a. m.
acdSp, m. for Marshall Hallou Monday,

JKery luuiy Jlmlo lieiwitlt'ul
y uttug It. WatMngton's Cream of liases
Ld Heliotrope. All pimples guaranteed

removed by u.icg Magic Cream. Fur sate
at tbe drugstores.

"EXTRA BILLY" SMITH.

Incidents in the Life of a Noted

Virginia Governor.

PERSONAL CHARACTERISTIC!

Ono of the Heat Orators tinil 1) rarest
Soldiers of the Old liuuilnlun.

Tho lato ex OuTcrnor William Smith
ol Virginia gavo mo tho first commis-
sion I held In tho Con federate Army,
anil, as ho wns ray friend, becauso of
his friendship for my father, I know
blm well, and could I but recall all tho
anecdotes I havo heard of his wit, hu-
mor and pluck, tho talo would havo to
bo told In a book, But thcro aro a fow
matters that I remember well.

It must havo been somewhero In tho
'CO'a when I heard my father say that
"Extra Billy" Smith had spoken In tho
IIouso of ItcprcscntatlTcs continuously
for three days, and, In his speech, had
read tho lilljlo from Genesis to ltova
latlons. It was a contest which resulted
In tho election of N. I'. Banks as
Speaker of tho IIouso, and It was
Banks for whom tho Governor had
spoken. When a member of tho
House, Governor Smith was almost
always scm with an unllghtcd cigar In
his mouth, and, on several occasions,
bo was called to order by tho Speaker
for It, hut "Extra Billy'' always camo
up smiling tbo next day with bis Inevi-
table cigar. Ho claimed that bo was
not out of order unless his cigar was
lighted, and his point was finally sus-
tained by tho House.

I was a big boy and an ardent polltl-cla-

In those days, though not quite ten
years old. I recollect that In tho cam-
paign of 1850 thcro was a barbecuo at
Fairfax Station, on tho lino of tho
Alexandria and Qordonsylllo Railroad,
and there was a vast gathering of tho
people of that vicinity. For lack of
funds a band of music had not been
provided, but tho "Coon-killer- of
Alexandria, a small can-
non, had been hired to Arc a salute at
stated Intervals.

Extra-Bill- was ono of tho speakers,
and after talking awblle upon tho Is-

sues of the day and cettlng very thirsty,
ho asked for a drink. Ono of tho
directors of tho mectlnc annroached
blm with a mug containing a nico mint
juiep; uui aa soon as too tempting con-
coction approached his noso and no In-

haled Its fragrance, ho raised his hand,
and waving It dramatically over tho
assembly, said: "No, gentlemen, noth-In-

hut tho puro bubbling spring."
That brought down tho crowd In sym-
pathy. Whllo this pathetic climax was
at Its height, somo mlschlovous fellow
let off tho "coon killer," and tho spongo
staff having been left In tho gun,It
knocked down f of tho speaker's
Btand and astonished and frightened
the assemblage nearly out of Its senses,
but "Extra Billy," without moving a
muscle or stopping In his remarks, said:
"And so, gentlemen, wo will knock
down tho Whig party." I havo
thought slnco that it was tho most con-
summate exhibition of coolness In an
emergency I ever witnessed.

Tho neit time I saw Governor Smith
was at a political meeting at Fairfax
Court-Hous- Just beforo tho war. Ho
had a peculiarity of sputtering and
spitting when bo got oxclted In his
Bpecch, and as I was situated with my
father Immediately below him, I was
more concerned In keeping off tho
frothy expectoration from his lips than
In listening to his Impassioned argu-
ments, which I only partly understood.

In tho first real skirmish of tho war,
at Fairfax Court-Hous- I saw blm,
under difficulties and dangers that
would bava appalled the most thor-
oughbred military man, In conjunction
with Colonel Ewell, rally a disorgan-
ized mass of cavolry and infantry in tho
mlddlo of tho night and hold them fast
to a victory. That was Tompkins'

At tho battle of tho Seven Fines tho
officers who wero mounted were ordered
to proceed on foot. Colonel Smith
said to his ninth Va. In
fantry: "You boys can purBuo them,
hut my limbs aro too old. If tho ras-
cals can kill mo I will not dlo before
my appointed time." In that batllo
ono of his favorite sons, Austin, who
bad lust como out of a northern prison
was killed, but In splto ot his consplcu-ousnee- s

In tbo fight, tho old
did notreclcvo a wound, no was se-

verely wounded however, at tho battlo
otAntlctam, and was retired. Later
still, ho was elected by tho unanimous
suffrsgo of tbo troops In tho field as
Governor of Virginia. When homo off
tho field otAntlctam Parson Granhcrry
approached tho litter and said: "Gen-
eral, tho surgeon tells mo your days aro
numbered. Let mo pray with you."
The undaunted soldier replied, "Never
mind me. Fray as bard as you want
that Iltll will como up In time. That's
more sensible. I'll outlive you all yet."
And so be did, as far as tho majority of
the men about blm were concerned.

When tho final collapse came Gov-
ernor Smith attempted to reach his
homo In Warrcnton, Va , after he had
been cut off from his desire to go fur-
ther South toward Lynchburg. He
came North on horseback, forded
rivers, swam through floods, encoun-
tered morasses, and so on, until he camo
to tbo railroad bridge that had formerly
spanned tho Rappahannock. It was an
ugly affair at that time, being but tho
mere skeleton ot a -- bridge, with Its
planks and hoards and railways all torn
off and sagged down stream at least 20
degrees from tho horizontal lino of tho
rushing stream 80 feet below. Two cav-
alry men had placed a narrow footway
of a couplo of planks across tbe stringers
anu nau passed over satciy at tno risK
of their lives. It was dangerous for
men to walk over to say nothing of
horses, but tho Governor, soma days
afterwards, with his characteristic Im-

petuosity, In despite of his old ago, at-

tempted tho passage. When nearlng
tho end of tho frail structuro his borso
fell through, and as If by a miracle,
Governor bmlth was rescued from tho
swift waters by his companions com-
paratively uninjured.

Tho war being ended tho Governor
devoted himself to various reform
questions, principally to tho causo of
temperance, until at an ago far beyond
tbe Biblical three score and ten hu wa3
gathered to his fathers. Muiut.U'.

Tho ltllllur.r.llntcli.
lie fifth night's contest of tbo champion-

ship billiard match at the Washington Ught
Infantry Armory resulted la still anotner
victory for Daly, He bad to work hartlcr
laat night than heretofore, how ever, Sexton
puthlDg blm bard all tbo evenluc, and at
llinea lending blm. Soxton mado tbo largest
run, 40, Daly's highest run belns 33. Ibo
prand total now la: Daly, 1,G0U; tiextoa,
tild. To ntgbt Is tbe laat opportunity toseo
two of tbe best billiard players of tbe world,

vL0Sl AND FOUND.

If tlielrlvr nt the II an to inIOSl ttok paittesfroin 17M I Bt May a)
111 Iiirurmtlictn where to call for umbrulla

mcy vim uooimgcu.
llumlril Dollari hold104T-bter- aI

a roll by rubber band, tut wean (I st
and 7th and B n w, or between (1 st and Met
ri'ioJiun chnrih. a liberal reward If left at
U.olrlt'coCice.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

lelrotcntu
11. K, Plain & Co., Bt. Cloml BulMIng,

furnish tbe followlog OU quotations
ClOBed yesterday, Mil opened G4,
nlgbeat, loncat, (Ml; 3.15 p. m,, Mi.

Chlrnsco aiarkr-fn-
Tlie following summary Is by 11, K. Plain

& Co., Bt. Clouil UullOing, Ninth & F
rtrrctsi

O. II. L OT
Vl best Juno.... 831 1I8"!. 8$ &S

July SO) Mii' Ml 8.1J
Aug..., 84 812 81j 8.11

Corn Juno,... 119 S3 37) 37(
July D'J) S9 SUJk 3'J)
Aug..., (01 40; 40) 40)

!) !J i 2",

July.... SO 27 SO) SO

AUK.... SO SO) 20 SO
Pork June.... S3 CO 13 i0 XISO J3G0

July
Aug

Lard-Jun- e.... 0M 0 55 0 43) 042)
July.... OCO 005 0C1 0 51

Aug 0 73 073 001 005
Wanlilnxturi Htoek Jlxrhnnirc.

Tbo following wero tbo quotations on
tbe regular call at tbo titnek Exchungo

All quotations aro for eocurltles
to tbo amount of $1,000 or 100 abarcs ot
stock. Hid.
Washington A Ueorgotown Stock 210
Metropolitan Btock 100
Columbia 4
Washington & Ueorgctown Honda 114
Washington City Uaellght Co 43
Franklin Inaurance Co 43
National Union Insuranco Co S0
Corcoran Insurance Co 03
Columbia 14
l'otomac Insurance Co GO

Insurance Co 151
Klggs losnranco Co , 0
National Met. Inaurance Co 70
Wasblngton Market Co. btock 20)
Washington Market Co. lionds ......Wi
Bank of Wasblngtou 315
Cltliena' National Hank 115
National Bank of tbe Itepublle 1S5
Farmers' & Mechanics' National Bank

ot Georgetown 107
Second National Bank 125
Central National Bank .210
Heat Estate Title Insuranco Co 1S5
National Met. Bank 105
Chesapeake fc FotomacTel. Co S3?
Wasblngton Ugbt Infantry. 1st m'go.. 00
Wasblngton Brick Machine Co. Block.. .1113
Masonic Ball Bonds 102)

HEADQUARTERS DEPART- -
AlJttlVr UV TUB I'UTUUAU,

Grind Aitur or the IlerttnLin.
Waiiunqtox, D. C, Mar W, lt7

General Orders, No. 0.
I. As announced by G, O. No, 5, C. 8 from

tbeee headrnmrtcre. Memorial Day will bo ob
sen ed on MON DAY, MA Y 80.

II. Commanders ot posts will report with
their resrectlve commands at Grand Army
llalli o, 1111 Pennsylvania avcntio,
at 0.30 a. m. promiitlr. Tho
line n HI bo formed on Tcnn
Bjlvnnla avenue, right renting on 15th it.,
mid bo In roadlncm to tnovo at 10 a m. sharp.
'DiQ column will roovo In sections of eight.

III. Post commanders In formlnn their lines
will place tho uniformed comrades on tho
riant according to height.

IV. All comrades are again earnestly urgod
to uniform. Those not uniformed should wuar
dark clothes, and all should wear white
gloves, the Grand Army badge being displayed
on tbe left breast.

V. Iho duty of every comrade to partlclpato
In tho ceremonies of tho day Is paramount.
and it Is hoptd that each and every one will
manifest his allegiance to tho Grund Army t
the ltepubllo, and bis sacred duty to bis dead
comrades, by joining in tho sen ices. A
hearty Invitation is oxtonded to citizens,
churches, publlo schools, and
to co operate

VI. Tbo position of tlio various organiza-
tions participating In tbo parade wllfbo an-
nounced hereafter, hut posts will take posi-
tion according to their number, as heretofore.

II. The lino of march will be up 15th stroet
to Pennsylvania avenue, along tho Acnue to
High street, Ueorgctown, and down High
street to the ferry, n here tho paroda ftlll bu
dismissed.

Dy command c f J. V. DUItCC,
Department Commander,

H K. FAUNCfi,
Assistant Adjutant-Genera-

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Ways and Hours or Getting la and
Oat of "tt aejlilnictoiu

DKIMJlTUItEM.
From II and I. Station.

For Boston 3 p. m. (without change of ears )
ForNewYork-7S5- ,y, 40 (limited, all Pull-

man parlor carsj, 11 and 1140 a, m; 12 03,
s, 4 (limited, all parlorcars), 4:10, 10. 1130

rorPPWladelpbla-7- J. 0. 0 40 (limited), 11
andll'40a.m. (daily for New York and
Philadelphia); KS. ft, i (limited), 4.1U,

and 11:20 p.m.
For Baltimore C5, 75, 9, O.lO(llmUM), 0.50.

11 (dally oxecpt Sunday), and 1140 a. m.;
1J03 (accomodation), 2, 4 (limited), 4:10,
4ix 4 40, tno, 10 and 11. JJ n. to. on
tiunday only at 9 05 a. m local lor Balti-
more and w ay stations.

For Chicago, Cincinnati and St. Louis 0.50 a.
m. (limited) and 8 10 and 10 p. ni.

For Buffalo, Klmlra and Uarrfaburg 9J0 a.
m. and 10 p. m.

For Annapolis 7J3 a. m , 12:03, 4 10 and 000
to. mTtaundavs at 0 a m. ana 4 10 n. m )

For Pope's Creek Llno-7- si3 a, m., 4.40 p. m.
on week days only.

For Alexandria fl, o 13, S 10 S7 a. m , 12 01,
453, 4.83, 10:03, and 1U7 p. m.

(Sundays at , b 40,0.47, 10.&7, a. tn., 30,0:01
and p. m)

For IHchmond and the South- -" and 10.37 a.
m, and 4.33 p. m., (dally except Sunday)
via Attantlo Coast Line.

For Cincinnati, Louisville and St. Louis, via
Chesapeake and Ohio 8.30 p. m.

For Jort Jlonroo, Newport News and Nor-
folk Co and 10 37 a. m. (except Sundays.)

Fnr IwKhurir. Hound 111 and DOlnta on W. O.
& D.lJa, m. (dally except bunday)
and 4.45 p.m.

For Manassas, Thoroughfare Gap and Front
Iloyal S.83 p. ra , except Sundays.

For Warrenton 8 W a.m.; 5 30p. m. (dally)
For Lynchburg, Atlanta and New Orleans

8 , and 11 X) a. m. (dally for Atlanta),
and U p. m, via Midland.

From 11. O. Htatlon.
For BaltImore--5. C.30, 0 40. 7 JO, and

a. m ; U10, 1..J0, 8.15, 3.30, 4.30, 4 40, 5 10,
0 43, 7:35, 8.J5 and 11 JO p. m. On Sunday,
C30, 7.30, WSO and a. m.l 1.13, 3.30,
4 30, 4 40. 3 10, C 43, 7 A 835, 11.30 p. m.

For Annapolis 40, ,30 a. m., and ii to and
4 so p m. Sunday, 8 30 a. m. aud 4.10 p. m.

For Point ot Rocks, Frederick- -8 40, li u t ra ;
4:40, 5,31 p. m. bunday to Polut of Hocks
only.

For Harper's Ferry and Shenandoah Valley

For Galtber&burg--H 10 aud 0 30 a. ra ; U 30,
iu,o.3i ana iixi p. m. aany, cxiepi ou

da ; on bunday, b 10 a. ra. and 5 Jl p. m.

For ChiUga 11 45 a. m , 10 10 p. m. dally,
ror i uisuurg ii:u a. ra , o.oj y. uj.
For Clnolnnatl, LoulsvlUe and St. LouIs-- 30

and 10.10 p. m.

AIIH1VALH
At II. and I. Htatlon,

From Boston 10,45 n. m. (Express).
From New York 5.33, 6, and 10:43 a, m ; 10,

ii, 3 10, 4 (llmitod). 7.43 (now), 8.13, HM
(limit cl) and 10 47 p. va.

From Baltimore 6.33, 8, 6 33, 8 43, 9 20,

and 10 45 a. ra t 1 JO, 2, 3 10, 4, 0.50, 7:43
(new).b 13, 8 33, and 10 47 p ra.

From Chicago, bt. Pittsburg and Cln- -

clnnatl- -0 05 and 9.30 a. m.; &.50 and 7.43
pm.

From Annapoll i a. m.:l:S0 and & JO p. ra,
FromBuftalo, Klmlra and lUrrlsburg 0..W a.

m. and 7:13 p.m.
FromManatBas, iboroughfaro Gap and Front

Itoyal ti 47 a. tn , except bund ays.
From Wamnton-b.l- O a. m., U.ul, 8?J1 and

0 40 p. m.
From Atlanta, New Orleans and Lynchburg

8 io a.m. and and a fl p. m.
From Popo's creek Une 8,35 a. m. (except

bund ay b) and 6 50 p. m.
From Phlladv) phla- -5 Ji3, 8 and 10 43 a. ra , and

1:4), 3, s.iu, 4, 7.43 (now), 8.13,8 53 and 10.17
p.m.

From itlchmond and tbo South 11 31 a. m.l
3 40 and 11 p. m.

From Alexandria U.SO (oxceptMonday),0-33-

8u, U33, D47, 10 3 aud 11. il a. m.j
1.40,33.845, 30. 75,040,031 and lip.
m. i&unuays at liJO, BsWauJ llrl a. m.,
fi JO, Upland 11p.m.

From Cincinnati, LouisTlllo and St. Loula
& so anu v w p. ra.

From Fort Monroe, Newport News and Nor-
folk 3 40 p. m. (dally except buuday).

From Hound Hill, Leeaburg and point on W,
O. & W.--S 40 a. ra. and HM p. m. Tho evon-le-

train does not run on Sundays.

At II. A. O. Htatlon.
From Baltimore a 30, 8,10, 8.30, u 15, 10 33 and

11 M u. m ; 1.50,3J0, 4.30, 6.10, 3 23, ti 15, H,

8 43 and 10 p. m 13J0 a. ra. On Sunday,
8.10,8i0, 10J5, lUMu.m; J, 3 JO, 55, 0.13,
8, 15,10 p m ; U'JO a.m.

From Annapoll: 8.30 a. m., 1JW, 3 23 and 8
p. ra. (bunday 10.33 a. ra. and 33 p. ro.).

From Frederick 83 a. m. and 8.1. p. m.
dally, exeunt bunday.

From llurptr'ulYrry and Shonandoah Valloy
6 W p. m. dally, except Suuday.

From tsalthemburg T.to.bsa, 9Ai.ll 1 a. ra :
2.35,4.13, 6 30 end 8.17 p. tn, Sunday, 8 4i
a. in. and 3 JO p. ra

From linger stowu 0.53 a. m. and 5.30. S.17
p. m. dally, except Sunday.

From Chicago ami lltrh?irg OsM ntul730 a.
m nn ?sfl p. m. daliy.

From Cincinnati, Louis vi and St. Lout- s-
l:,0 a, m, and 3 p, m, dally,

FOR SALELOTS.

' HALK-T- liiuitiriil Iitnonlt,
between lftrn and Hah sts, adjoining now

ITfldciitCi, each WxlW to HMot allay, (until-rr-

oxposuro only IOci fert f rom i'irnr of
lt'lhlt, and ono (fpiaro from tho palatial rol-(I- f

nee soon to bo erected by Senator lawyer.
1 beso tots aro Terr desirable, and rtwAp at
Uoprlceaskcd. JAMES I' DMCTT,

lixi7r at nw.
N. V.,I7UK lTlli st,$l.W;two on 1Mb, near o,

(J 40; ono lot rm I'd, near sth. gtivt, ono lot,
I Jib, in aro, $1.ift;lotcn mint, near lino,
S5c:slx lotaon Delaware ave, near M no, SJo.
A ilno lot on Columbia Iklnnn, near 111 fi, at
83c. OSfiUNHKU HrAM.Y.

11(1 New York nvo.
HAt.E-Fo- itr Iiflts nil I'tittamon17()R; bet N Cap and 1st. M and N Btfl, south

iront j each xlr4 to 10 it ailnv;.lta per ft, two
lotsonamoitatl8u. JOHN MlKll.MAN A
Co ,111771' St.

FUR Itn.vnrtl iivo,
l'leasanr. iHixlstt, running through to

bherldan are; will bo a Itfth it corner on tho
new plan of strict extension: deMrablo aud
i tieup, atiT-'- JOHN MlIEilMAN & CO .1107Pat,

HAX.J2 Columbia He In lit on
; Ibmroie it, cat t of l.'th, lot JxlW. at

s.uc; on Whttncr uve, near 13th, 10O ft Iront, at
$S1: other lots at reasonable tig arcs, JOliN
HIIKIttlAN .fe CO , 1WT F Bt.

? Oil SALK Vncnnt Lot an Uut, Ito--

tweenmh and 13th stsn w, Inquire at
a g isth st ii w.

IOR SALE-l- ln rga Inn-t- ots.

lor mh end Kencsawsts, penqft Clo
Cor let h and Grant t, pcrft 'Jio
Princeton, bet 12th and 13th sts, )er sq ft. s.Vj
td, bet M and N sts no, per scj It 18o
N, bet 3d and 4th sts n e, per aqft lso

A. 8. CAYWOOU,
. Cor otli and K sts n w.

OK HAL- E-F
Wo hnro unmft of thu flnptit fopAtml nrniw

ties around Washington, deslrablo surround
Ings, which vio can recommend to Investors
for country seats or subdividing for country
homes.
10 acres, 2 miles abovo President's

house, fruit, &c , $3,500
70 acres, near Georgetown Plko, new

house, outbuildings, Irult, &o , per
aero, .... . ,, 80

100 acres, 3 miles from Itockvtllo, a eao- -
rlflco atprlco niTerod 1,500

UAXTL11& McGOWAN,
luut and 10 10 F st.

OR SALEF
nth st. near II. 20x100, si 33.
Flno lots on Princeton st. near 1 Ith, Columbia

Heights, at less than tnai kot price.
Ono of the most deslrablo lots on Washington

Heights.
Lanier Heights, superior location, choice and

cheap.
Lot on Columbia Heights, near 13th st, at a

bargain.
A few tliulco lots at Foroxt Glen.

UAXTElt A McGOWAN,
ltXMuml 1010 K st.

OR SALEF
flnr Tinier IIHuliti anil Wnihln?tnnirelihtji

lots are the choice of theso subdivisions, and
can bo bought now at prices bolow those
which Hill bo had for them later. Wo havo
tho choice of lots In these. Among them aro
Borne vcrv deslrablo Improved pieces that are
as attractive a any suburban properties in
the District, and aro on tno edgoof tho city.
Wo havo lots a little further away, near Ten
loytown. at prices varying from 5143 to 1175,
for building sites, a Bhortdlstanco from thoae
now offering at 10 aud 13 times the ilgure. A
very flno lot on Konesaw a onue, just west of
14th Bt, with two frontages, at tu'o per ft,
within stone's throw of W to 75o ground.
Ucantlfulelteon Hoslyn Heights, command-
ing lino view of city and rlvor, at 4c per ft. A
number of lino dwelling houses and lots for
dwelling houses In the choicest parts of n w,
at low figures, Fine lots on Tenletown
Itoad. Money to loan In large or small sural.
Insurance on real and personal property.

Ullf ltllANS1

Chclco tracts of land north aud west of

Georgetown, for salo by

QEO. C. PAVNE Jfc CO.,

C1315thstnw.
SALE Colonial Reach Lotn,

cottages; lots lrom 150 upward; somo
cholco on river front; deeds drawn and ac-
knowledged; taxes paid; deeds reaorded. It.
11. EVANS, 1U1 I Bt. Notary audComml-i-Blonc-

for alt States and Territories.
SALE Cheapest Lots on 10thXOR bet 8 andT; uixioo to 10 ftallo;

SAS3 per square it; adjoining ground held at
S30. It. U.T. LlII(LD,

1341 F st n W.

"TJIOR SALK The Owners, who are
J? obliged to rcallito at once, hivo author
lzcd mo to offer 75.000 sr; feet of ground f

Lincoln Park at tho low tlgure of l5o
per eq It. This property can bo economically
subdivided and may bo bought as a whole or
tniiraratolots.

It. II. T. LEIPOLI), 1331 F Bt n W.

SALE IIundHome Comer on
; IClhst, ntwo bcott Circle 41x110 to JO

tt alley, only J4pcr m ft.
n. ii. i, jjE.ii uiji', uii r mnw.

Oil SALE Vary Cholco llullilloc37 Bite on 13th it, near Mas ave, adjoining
Louise Homo grounds, Mxtw foot.

It. U. T. LUH'OLO, 1331 V Bt n W.

SALE 3 Lot, cor. of lth anil
QBts;8cor, of 10 tb and Corciran;3on

It, near 17th: 0 on 17th, bet. Q and It; 0 on
171b, bet. It and b; 3 on Corcoran, bet. 17tb
and N II ave; a on 1st h. near Mais u o, and 3
on M, bet. S3tb and t!t th sts

It 11. T. LKIl'OLD. 1331 F st n W.

17 OU SALE A Muinher or the Rest
X located lots on Meridian Ulll, at from 30
to 40 cts per Bq It; also somo spoclal bargains
in Kast Washington Ion. at from 10 to JO cts
pcrsqft. It ll.'f. lEll'OID. U FBtnw
17 OH SALE--A Roautirul Lot for Elo-A- ?

gant prlvato rcbldence, l!0 feet front;
faihlonablo location; near President's man-
sion; prlco, $10,1X0. Address OWN Kit, Critic
ofilco.

UEIQUTS For Sule. fineBELAIR of lots In Belalr Heights, consist
Ing In part of the three at the In'cnuctlon of
California and Massachusetts aitnuoj; the
tract contains 47,iii square feot,

Theso superb building eltos aro tho finest on
tbe entire Masachusctti avenue extension,
aLd can bu bought as a wholo at a small ad-
vance over original prlco,

W. KILEY IlEKBLK,
lJiu F street.

SALE a or the Choicest LotsFOR N st, near soth, ju feet front by 01, at
$1.35 per square foot; aNo,3 lots onaothst,
near N. 30 feet front by5o Apply to W.T.
BALDUS, Pa avo and l'Jth Bt, or 11111 &
Johnaon's. 15th st.

7011 BALU- -S E QUARTKIt or SQUAItC
J? 721, containing about 41000 square ttt
fronts on threo sts, and is within 3 square of
tho Capitol; at a xpeculatlre ilguro.

TYLElt Jb UU1U&UFORD.
lM F st n w.

SALK-T- PINE LOW ON COLUM-- ?
1710R Htlghts. and two In "Whitney
tlofco," at a low price to prompt nurrhaser.

TYLKltifc UUTUElUOUl),
Fstn w.

SAI.l-I.o- t 48x80, HuK Sqtlure17011 War Department, north stda of K,

btt. lith anJ l'.th.ta.n. w..a1Ui houso rent,
tnir for SU litr month, only Me. p r .ouaro foot.

THOMAS A, MITCIICLL.
mt V Bt . Koonn R an 1 0.

I?OU lot
BAI.- E-'

oil Erlo Bt, UerlilUn IIIU 3.M
llotlMh.tox,.McrUllan Ulll Slo
llotlbth.tex, North t'olarall-- IEoal... 300
2 lots Dartmouth Bt. ColumhlA HeljthU ... .70
1 lot Trlnceton Bt, CoIumbU HelKhtB 4JW

lot 13th .t, Col Hclitlits, near Yalo 43u
tilotB on KcuerawuttsEearllthBt 31.)
0 lots 1.M Bt n e, near M No
IS lots V at n e, near .M bCo
jlot.lMhBtnw. nearo...... S.'
1 lot llth Bt hp. near E X)

OVrliANUKK . STALEY. 1I10N Ymo.
HAI.t-- A Pew Choice llulldlni;I?01t at Takoma 1'ark, Motrupolltan

Uronch. II. X O.K. It: a go(nl inOHtmont;
cay terms. MACUILI, &, HAUtU', MS Till
stn w.

SALK A X.ot mt l'mxpoct it,J?OIt Lincoln avenuo. Just north of Uoun-da-

et;tO by about 170 ftct; must bo Bold
bood; wiit anoffer. Address It. J. ,711 1(1
awiiw,

bALIj lo Lots, UitMt Fro nt n,
aumjjifeit to alley on xist Ht.butN

BLd O, all ou grade; slduwalks and anbalt
i aTetntctit. Tlicsu lots art niot desirably
kcntedlntbo finest seittunof thodty.and
will be sold singly or ultoL'uilior, Any ono
wishing lobuy a lot to build a home on will
rind tti no mcfct pleasuntly Bltuatod aud prlcci
lowfi r Itnalltr.

ORTlnAallINfiTONRE.VL ESTATUCO,,
llJOFtlil Wi

BOARDING.

TMO (lentleiucn Chii Olitnlit Ho inl
In a iirUato family nwir llyatts

UIe,Md2 Ajliltis LBB,llratt4UIe, Sld.

riUlKKrvit W, ICviin Dining. ltoom,
L at Dili F it n w, continue to (terve tbo

limited w llxtd n'cala. lilll uf faro at follow-
ing ratt's: lireakfut, 15c: lunch, WC dinner,
lat1; cakes and colli o, Iwj regular mouttily
board, (.0; meal tickets, 3 for $t: 10 for 3,
Ailorovis tilled liomptlr, and In tho bunt
manner known to tlie trnrie,

F.W.UVANS.Froprlctor,

For tlie Accommodation

Of our customers and visit,
ors, vc shall open our es-

tablishment on MONDAY,
MAY 30 (Decoration Day),
until i o'clock p. in.

WO0DWAI1D Jt LOTIIItor.

Cor. Uth and P sts.

(IRAKI) SPECIAL "OPENING"

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

SUITS

WOODWARD & LOTHROP'S

XTo-ot- - Store,
-- ON-

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

May 31 and Juno 1.

Ladies Laco Suits,
Ladles' Wblto Suits.
Ladles' Sateen Suits.
Ladles' GlDgbam Suits.
Ladies' Vrhito Wrappers,
Ladles' Fancy Wrappers.
Ladles' Albatross Suits.
LadlcV Bathing Costumes.

Hisses' White Suits.
JIlBaeB Batcon Suits.
M lanes' Gingham Suits.
Misses' Albatross Suits ,

Misses Bathing CostumcJ.

Caldron's Whlto Suits.
Children's Sateen Suits.
Children's riquo Suits.
Children's Gingham Suits,
Children's Tircalo Suits.

0, ic.

We have a large line of
specially attractive styles of
Misses' and Children's
White Suits for communion
and graduation exercises.

Our display on Tuesday
and Wednesday will far sur-
pass anything ol the kind
yet attempted by us, and
represents, we believe, the
finest stock and best intrin-
sic values ever shown In
Washington.

woodward & LOTIIROr,

Cor. lltb and F tts. n. w.

Black Grenadines Reduced.

In order to close out our
stock of Black Silk Grena-
dines we have made the fol-

lowing reductions:
black Silk Laco Striped Grena-

dines reduced from SI to 750 per yd.

IllnrV Vclvrt.TlmirfMl Silk Ornnadlne.holfin
Bty ttu, reduced from 91.&0 to SI per yd.

Black VclTCt'FItrored Silk Grenadines,
large patterns for wrfts, combinations, ito.

1 stylo reduced from ti W to SI.
1 stylo rnduct'd from J.'iO to st.W,
1 fetjlo roducud from 8J.W to ;

KHi Inch Clack Armuro Silk Grenadine, two
cliolto 8tylen, reduced from Sl.tWto Jl.J5iM.r
yd.

Black All Silk Armuro Cronadlne,
excellent quality, reduced from SI 73 to 51 .M
per yd.

"Novelty" Grenadine, 1W Inch latin aud
arenadlHO stripes, wltn narrow wlilto atrlpo
bctwLcn. Very tylUh for combination with
plain black cunadlncs. ltoduied from S1.75
to51 Wptr yd.

Note As the stock Is

not very extensive, we ad-

vise an immediate selection.
(Main floor; north arch )

WOODWAUD .t LOTnitor.

Cor.lUhandrBtn.

Summer Fancy Flannels,

licyond a doubt the finest
stock of Summer Flannels
we have ever shown, repre-
senting every style that is
desirable for Ladies' Dresses,
Wrappers, Sacques, Chil-

dren's Dresses, Cloaks, &c,
embracing an infinite variety
ol plain shades, fancy stripes,
checks, plaids and figures.

We are quoting the low-

est prices ever named on
Flannels of similar styles
and qualities.

(Basement; to Ibo rfebt )

&

Corner llth anaF StreoU N. W.

NATIONAL DRILL &R0UHDS

REV, T, Oe WITT TALMAGE

WILL TAKE rLACU

SUNDAY AFTERNOON at 3 O'CLOCK

wrrniHTiiE diull ouounds.

Dress Parade at 5 o'Clk

SAORED MUSIC

-- DV-

OELEBEATED BANDS.

.O.xrxssiozi. 35 Cta

TICUET OFnCE3 ON DI1ILL UROUNDS

AT 10 A.M. SUNDAY.

a?o-3sxc3-23:-
,I,

a HAND

BILLIARD MATCH
ron the

Championship of the World
-A- ND-

A PURSE OF $1.00O.

SEXTON
TEnSL'8

DALY.
Washirgton Light hriutry Armory,

13th St., opp. Drill Grounds.

At tho cIobo of tlio namo each evening
Jlescrs. fccxton and Daly will Rfvouncxhlbl
tlon of their wonderful fancy sLota.

ADMISSION 2.1c; RESERVSD SEATS, .",0c.

LADIES FRBE.

JXCURSjONS

IXCL'ltSIONS TO OLYMONT.

Tho steamer TILOT DOY wilt roako atrip
to GLYMONT on SUNDAY AFrEUNOON,

MAYW.lBbT, Btartlng from Bherlff'a wharf,
foot of 7th st s Wi at 3 o'clock pm, returning
about o o'clock.

Faro for round trip, S3c.

And on MONDAY, MAY 30, DECORATION
DAY, tlio boat will make- two trips, ono at 10

a m and at 3.00 p m

Round trip, SOo.

No liquors sold on board or on tbo grounds.
Tickets for sale at harf and at ofilco of tho

company, No. DM ra are n w, whero tho boat
can bo chartered, O, T. THOMPSON,

Secretary,

JOHN W. THOMPSONSTKAMEIl tno trips to Marsh ill Hall ou
Di corn tlon Day, Monday, May SO, Ixiavet
from tho Leary's wtmrf, foot cf 7tli bt, at 10 a
m and a pin; returning, arrlrcs tn Washing
ton at 8 p m. Faro round trip --1 conts.

A OKNUINK 1'LANK 8 II A II UAKC.

STEAMER wTw. CORCORAN

will make two trips SUNDAY, May M, to
MARSHALL HALL, leaving at 10 10 a. m.
sharp and 2 TO p.m. Arrives at Washington
at 'i and 7 p. ra. sharp.

Faro for tlio round trip, S3 cents.

DAY,

MAY 30, 1887.
GHASD FAMILY EXCUIlsION

TO

HIVER VIEW,

ON MONDAY, MAY ISO.

Steamer Wary Wa.ljlnetonnlll makotlirco
trips, flan.l mid & su p m.

TrofCBBor F. M. I'ructor will Imvo cbargo ot
tho pavilion.

DanclDfrilowa anil back on ovcry ttlp nnd
at tbo gruuna. all day.

Tickets: Gentleman and Lady, Mo ; Ladlos'
tkketB, 25c; cblldren between and 1 i yoar.,
ic; Rtntlemcn's tickets. SOo.

No objectlonablo parties allowe.1 on tbo
boat. E. 8. RANDAIX.

IVKIt VIKW FOIl 18H7.R W ashlnstonlatiB' most tHimilar resort.kin...., MAitv tAKirivi: IIIV
s 111 loa o bar wharf crcry bunday at 10 a m,

and 3d. m lleturnlnirat J and tt n in Tkk'
ots, Cto E cry Wudnutday at 0 a. m. and 0.J0
p.m. Hemming at 5 and 11 p. m. IlKLIB,
frio. Family tl.is at RHcr Mcwcteryhai
day, leading at 10 a.m. Returning at S Wp
m. llckeis, 10c. Prof. Proctor's Dancing
M liool Riiinlou at Hirer low o ery SttmUy
t tnlng. lea Ing at 0 to p. in , returning at 11

p.m. 'tickets, Skr. Dancing down and back
and at tho grounds on tlm largest pavilion on
tlio l'Atoman ItiVLmii all trim eictnt Min.tar.
lino hraft baud on Mindu j No objoctlonablo
panics allowed on any of thoabootrliw. For

E. H. RANDALL, Captain.

ti:amkk w. xv. cohcokan viuS' mako iwo trlnx to Mount ernon anJ
Marehall Hall on Thursday, 1 rlday ami

uf this week, ut 10 am and i 30 pm.ro.
turning at 3 30 and n tn.

On bunday, two fill to Marshall Hall,
leaving ut 10 JO a m and tt p m.

TOTOMAO KIVKK IIY DA LIGHT.
During tho National Drill. Excursion to

COLONIAL UKACH,
TO miles sail ou tlio beautiful Potomac. Sec
all pointi of hlttorlo Inttrost, liKliidiug.blrlh
plate and tomb of George Washington. Ttirue
hours at Colonial Uoarh, the fatnoas watering
rlatuof lltoCunltdl City. Thuo exotirslns,
on Thursday, May 91, Friday, 7, hAturday,
Lf, bunday, ."J.aud Monday, ao, afford tho only
opportunity of cclug tho holo river. Take
tho Bll pulaco Bt earner

AR1IOWSMITH,
which leave Uh Btreet wharf at 13 a.m.
Miarp Faro round trip, to cents Dlnucr and
relrt-- f Imitnts eerved at hotel an I on ste imer,
N U m earners from this wharf to and trotn
AUxandrlauury hour, fare, 10 tent i,

vii.v uxttitniNS.D
haloon McnncM Iravo hourlv fromTthst.

ftrr) wharf, JJ iuIIli on tho 1'oturiuo for lu.
1 f CII rGUi;ATFAI.l,SANIlGiniV
X I John Drhlge. Mearn picket EceUlur
irnktsht-- uiiuiar trips onMiaday, Monday,
Wulnttday and FilUy, leading High btiwt
nnd Cnual, Lenrgetowu. at H u tn. Faro, 50

tints lor round trip.

AKSHALL HALL.1.1
'this dellchtful report omin for tho season

MenI n litartu; lunch coiUo, toi, mllic, uo ,

ftr txtnnlonUta. bi earner w W COIIUO
HAN kaihtery morning at 10 o'clock, ro
turning at 4p m.

Ou buudf.) s per advert! semuit.

AMUSEMENTS.

NATIONAL DRILL

In tlio Elllpr c of tlio Whlto Lot, soutti ot tho
Kxocutlvo Mansion.

Admission - - 25c.

Scats free, except tho chairs on grand stand,
23c. extra.

In tho Evening at 8,
In tho Ellipse of tho Wlilto Lot, tho magnlil

tent spectacle.

PYRORAMA.
Nnvnl llattlo or th Monitor nnl tho

Alerrlniito In llutuptoii Itoad s.

TbaVost Reallstlo Fireworks Dramiever
plvcn in America, prepared by Chas. Thayer
of boston, .Mass., at u cost of

$10,000.
Admission - 25c.

Brats free, except tbo Chairs on Urandi
Btand, 33 tents extra.

IN EW NATIONAL THEATRE.

TONIGHT,
rarcwctl appearance of

ARTHUR REHAN'S COMPANY.

In Augustln Daly's Military Comeilf,

The Passing Regiment.
During tho performance tho cclobratod

10LEDO CADETS
W1U cIto their famous "SHont Drill, mtb

muslo

NET WEEK,

New York's Sablo Entcrtalncrf,
DOCESTADEn'H MODERN MIN3TRBLS.

A TIILKTIO 1'AItli.
TO NIuIlT,

ORANIJ DISPLAY OF HRBWORSS

JAS. TAIN of London,

Tho (ircatcstof All Tyrotcchntsts.

To nlRht, Tortralt of Mrs. Cleveland.
Saturday, Portrait of Gen. Sheridan.

A LBAUGH'S GRAND

Every Evening at 8 it. gat. Matlneo at 3.
Solomon's Comlo Opera,

DXJVJLI.
Produced with a powerful cast. Including

Carlotta 1'lnncr, Mc MonteitrliTo,
Ldna Gray, Fred Soloraun,
Helen Norman, Walter Allen,
T. D. Dally, It. N. Dunbar,

William Drodcrlck.
AdmUMon 30 Ccntf
Itescn td seats 00 C'onti

Next

HARRIS BIJOU THEATRE.

roruLAR rnrcEs POPULAR PRICES,
Hti!Lliii EncrflEfPinpnt of

DAN1EL8' AND GALES'
3VTnm.xriottL Ivllxxatirola

(tAteDarlnw, Wilson and Hankln).
GREATER AND DETTER THAN EVER.

Frank Moran, John T. Keegan,
GcorKO Oalo, J, Marcus Doylo

And Thirty Others.

NEXT WEEK,
Dronmn; or. Fun In a Photograph Pillory.

N EW NATIONAL THEATRE.

bl'NDAY EVENING. MAY J3,
01LVM) CONCERT

Rytlio world famous
U. S MAKINE DAND,

John Philip bousa. Conductor,
Assisted by tho Celebrated Uarltonc,

W, 1 PRUETTC.
Itccrved seats. STm and lln, now on sale.

A NTON SCIIOTT.

Tho man a cement take plca'trro In aitaouno
lug tlmt alter much dlOicultythey havo per-
suaded

iii:itn axtox Mciiorr.
Tlio rcnow nod Wagnerian tenor, to give a lait

concert In this city on

SATURDAY EVENING, MAY ,

At tho Congregational Church, corner Tenth
and u streets.

Ilcrr EchoUhas kindly arrange! a pro- -
not beforo equalul In this city. This

it his last ap.tearuncu In Amtrlca for earj.
II err Schott will bo agisted by

HERMAN RAKEMAN, vlollnlrt, and
WM. WALDLCKEK, actompanUt,

Tickets, 75 cents; reserved seats SI, Sale)
ot mats commences at Droop's
morning at 8 o'clock.

VT ATIONAL SKATING KINK,

E bT., BET. 6IXTU and SEVENTH N. W.

The WaslilEgtoa ConlioenW Fair,

FROM

31 a j j;i to June 4, lucliiHle
psDanclng every evening.

Music by Trof. Doncb.

Admission lOo

KERNAK'B SUMMER GARDES.

Jn conjunction with Kernan's Theatre.
a Separate chows. beparatoDuiIdlngs.

Attraction for tho Sumtntr Garden.
VIENNA IJVI) OUCUEbfRA. Etc.

Tho NHiHT OWLS have ono week longer la
theatre No advance la trices. Admlaloa
15, M and We.

Concert bunday, Vienna Lady Orchestra.
Next week hull ro new show.

PAPITAL THEATRE.

J (Formerly Dime Museum.)

WEEK MAY 2 J.
Ladles' Matinee, J:i Evening, 8 13.

LILLIAN BOYDELL'S
BrltlMi iilumlo Itnriosnnors and

1IATTIE blEWAHTS
Athlctlo Aggregation

Orchestra. fOo ; Parquttto, JOo ; Gallery, lOa.

SCMMKK (lAUDKN,I;iKI.'S (Formcrl) Abner's)
7W 710 E Street Nottbwost.

GRAND ORClIEbTRAL CONCERT
Eury Evening This Wee's.

Prof. Nacckur Conductor
ADMISSION FREE.

LAWI TEMIS.

A Sreclalty la this lino of Goods at tho

METROPOLITAN BOOKSTORE,

Ol.l TENS. AVI!

CHAS. W. WOOD,
PROPRIETOR.

COUNTRYJWERTY..
lORbAlK-lIN- E FARM ON 7TII ST.
X tumi'iki, cf 'JOO acres; tlno farmnojr
MiMi:o btutiou, and inlUs from Laurel, oC
l.Oucits,

TYLER Jfc RUTIinitFORD,ijl Fstn w.
20 or UO cr- - of Innil,WANTKIl miles from thd city. In Mary- -

Inrd.in cxtlmngo for n vnlmib1 r.itont thit
WllUUlarkUj. S. W tuntEN.Sl-lOthst-

4

:l

J

'"j.


